Abstract Models capable of predicting the moisture and oil content as well as overall acceptability (OAA) of poori, prepared from wheat flour incorporated with wheat bran and oat bran were developed using response surface methodology. Central composite rotatable design with two independent variables (wheat bran and oat bran) at five levels (wheat bran, 3-9 g/100 g wheat flour and oat bran 6-12 g/100 g wheat flour) was used to optimize the bran level. Results showed that oat bran had significant (p≤0.05) positive effect on moisture retention and negative effect on oil absorption, while wheat bran had reverse effect. Based on compromise optimization, it was recommended to incorporate 3.0 g wheat bran and 11.0 g oat bran (per 100 g wheat flour) for making fibre rich (4.2% total dietary fibre, 1.3% soluble dietary fibre) poori with lower oil content (20% less as control) and optimum acceptability (88.6).
Introduction
Dietary fibre has become a matter of considerable public interest in recent years because of its well known beneficial physiological and metabolic effects. Oat products with high β-glucan content have been reported to be effective in reducing serum cholesterol levels and slowing glycemic responses (Klopfenstein 1988; McIntosh et al. 1991; Kahlon and Chow 1997) . Fibre from wheat bran is an effective fecal bulking agent (Anderson 1985) and can be used for treatment of constipation and other related disorders (Burkitt 1977) . Several fibre rich food products such as extruded snacks (Sarojini and Maya 1998; Chakraborty et al. 2009 ), Turkish flat bread (Arzu and Hamit 1999) , meatballs (Waszkowiak et al. 2001) , Bread (Pomeranz et al. 1976; Rao and Rao 1991; Jinshui et al. 2002) , breakfast foods (Duss and Nyberg 2004) , hearth bread (Anette et al. 2004) , cakes (Lee et al. 2004) , biscuits (Sudha et al. 2005 ) and chapatti (Yadav et al. 2010 ) have been successfully developed. It is important from a food product development point of view that high fibre foods should not only supply fibre, but also provide enhanced functional properties and be tasty, thus encouraging continued high fibre intake. Poori, is a traditional deep fried product of India, prepared from wheat flour dough and usually had high oil content (28%-30%). Wheat dough sheeted to a circular shape of about 10-12 cm diameter and 1-3 mm thickness, deep fried in vegetable oil to soft pliable texture with typical aroma and consumed either as a meal or as a breakfast item. However, due to its high oil content it has limited use for fat conscious people (Vatsala et al. 2001) . Apart from health benefits of fibres, it has also been reported to reduce oil uptake during frying especially soluble fibres. Lee and Inglett (2007) reported that oat β-glucan reduces oil uptake of batters during frying, since high water holding capacity and viscosity development have a great effect on the reduction of oil uptake. Kalinga and Mishra (2009) also used β-glucan concentrate as fat replacer for the development of low fat cakes. Therefore, the presented study envisages to incorporate fiber in poories; to reduce the oil uptake while frying, and to study and optimize level of fiber incorporation in accordance with acceptability of the product.
Materials and methods
Raw materials Commercial, medium hard variety of wheat (Triticum aestivum, c.v.-bansi), was procured from local market, manually cleaned and milled to 400-500 micron particle size in a disc mill (Model EGM-467K, Dia: 18 inch, Ganesha and Company, Chennai, India) to obtain wholewheat flour (100% extraction rate). Wheat bran and oat bran, salt and sunflower oil were also procured from local market.
Experimental design Central composite rotatable design (CCRD) was used to select variables level i.e. wheat bran 3.0-9.0 g/100 g wheat flour and oat bran 6.0-12.0 g/100 g wheat flour in each experiment. The levels of these variables along with the experimental plan have been given in Table 1 . For the analysis of experimental design by the response surface, it was assumed that n-mathematical functions, f k (k=1, 2….. n), Y k in terms of m independent processing factors X i (i=1,2, ……………., m) existed for each response variable.
In this case n=3 and m=2
The function was assumed to be approximated by a second order polynomial equation.
Where b k0 is the value of the fitted response at the centre point of the design i.e. point (0,0) and b ki, , b kii and b kij are the linear, quadratic and interactive regression terms, respectively.
Chemical analysis The chemical parameters like moisture, protein, crude oil and ash were determined using the standard AOAC (1997) methods. Carbohydrate was calculated by subtracting the sum of moisture, protein, fat and ash from 100 (Merrill and Watt 1973) . For the estimation of dietary fibre, the defatted poori samples obtained during the course of crude fat estimation were finally powdered using a mixer blender, to pass through a 100 mesh sieve. This fine powder of each sample was utilized for the estimation of soluble (SDF), insoluble (IDF) and total dietary fibre (TDF) contents following the method of Asp et al. (1983) . All the chemicals used in this investigation were of analytical grade and procured from M/s E-Merck, Mumbai, India.
Preparation of poori The poori was prepared from the dough consisting of flour, water (70%-78%, based on mixograph), salt (2% flour basis) and different levels of wheat bran and oat bran (Table 1 ). All the ingredients were mixed and kneaded well for 10 min in Hobart dough kneader (HL 120 H Z 50/60; Hobart Troy, Ohio, USA). The dough was allowed to rest for 15 min and divided into 25.0 g of pieces. Each dough piece was formed into spherical ball, placed between two wooden plates and pressed using a manual chapati pressing machine into a circular dough sheet (100.0 mm diameter and 2.0 mm thickness) and then fried in sunflower oil at 180±5°C for 40-45 s. A control (without added fibre) poori sample was also prepared for comparison.
Sensory evaluation The sensory evaluation of poori samples was carried out by using the sensory score card (Table 2) consisting of eight quality factors namely, colour, nature of spots, shape, hand feel, texture, oiliness, mouth feel and taste and aroma. A maximum score of 100 consisted of 10 each for colour, nature of spots, shape and taste and aroma and 15 each for hand feel, texture, oiliness and mouth feel. It was rated as excellent to not acceptable based on the total marks (Indrani and Rao 2001) .
Analysis of data Multiple regression analysis was used to develop an equation fitting the experimental data. Maximization and minimization of polynomials was carried out through numerical optimization (Design expert (R) software ver. 7.0, 2006, Minneapolis, MN, USA) dealing with the constraints. The constraints are set to get the coded value of variable between lower and upper limits (in the present case: −1.414 to +1.414) for an optimum response. A weight was assigned to each goal to adjust the shape of its particular desirability function. The goals were combined into an overall desirability function, seeking to maximize the function. The goals began at a random starting point and proceeded up the steepest slope to a maximum.
Results and discussion
Whole wheat flour (WWF), wheat bran (WB) and oat bran (OB) samples were analyzed for moisture, protein, fat, ash and total carbohydrate content and the corresponding values were 10.6±0. Diagnostic checking of the fitted models All the main, linear, quadratic and interactive effects were calculated for each model (Table 3 ). The adequacy of the models was tested using F-ratio and coefficient of determination (R 2 ). The models were considered adequate when the calculated F-ratio was more than the table one (2.32 at 5% level) and 
Effect of variables on moisture content of poori The variable WB had significant (p≤0.05) negative effect on moisture content of poori samples at linear level, while OB had significant (p≤0.05) positive effect. At quadratic and interactive levels no significant effect was observed for either of variables. It seems that insoluble nature of WB fibres was responsible for moisture reduction, while soluble nature of OB fibres contributed in moisture retention during frying of poori samples. The effect of both the variables on moisture content of poori samples had been presented in Fig. 1a . Lee and Inglett (2007) also reported that the batters containing oat-β-glucan rich hydrocolloid (C-Trim-30) retained more moisture during frying. Effect of variables on oil content of poori At linear level, WB had positive effect (p≤0.05) on oil content, while OB had negative effect (p≤0.05). Waszkowiak et al. (2001) also reported that wheat dietary fibre in meat balls increased oil absorption capacity during frying. The negative effect of OB is due to its soluble nature (high moisture holding capacity) and this characteristic makes it more suitable for use in fried products. Lee and Inglett (2007) studied the effect of oat-β-glucan rich hydrocolloid (C-Trim-30) on oil uptake during frying of batters and reported that high water holding capacity of oat bran caused batters to have high viscosity, great batter pickup and less moisture loss, thus synergistically contributed to lower oil uptake. Moreover, oil binding is in part related to its chemical composition, but is more or less a function of the porosity of the fibre structure rather than the affinity of the fibre molecule for oil. By hydrating a fibre with water, the water molecule occupies the fibre pores, thus significantly reducing the oil binding and enhancing the crispiness of the fried product. Figure 1b represented the effect of both variables on oil content. As the concentration of WB increased the oil content of poori samples also increased, while curvature in figure shows that as percentage of OB increased up to 11.0 g/100 g wheat flour, the oil content decreased, and remained constant thereafter. Altunakar et al. (2004) also reported that high water holding capacity and viscosity development had a great effect on reduction of oil uptake in deep fried products.
DESIGN-EXPERT Plot
Effect of variables on overall acceptability of poori Table 3 reveals that at linear level, WB had negative effect (p≤0.05) on overall acceptability (OAA) scores of poori samples, while effect of OB was insignificant as depicted in Fig. 1c . The unit change in WB brought more change in OAA scores as compared to OB. At quadratic level, WB had negative effect (p≤0.05), while insignificant effect was observed by either of variables at interactive level. The positive effect of OB on OAA score may be attributed to negative effect on oil uptake and positive effect on moisture retention, thus making the product crispier with enhanced acceptability.
Analysis of variance When a model had been selected, an analysis of variance was calculated to assess how well the model represented the data. F-value for all the responses, representing their overall individual as well as combined effect at linear, quadratic and interactive level (Table 4) indicated that both the independent variables affected the responses significantly (p≤0.05). Combined effect of both the variables at linear level was maximum followed by quadratic with no interactive effect. On this basis, it can be concluded that the selected models adequately represented the data for moisture and oil content as well as overall acceptability scores of poori samples.
Optimization of independent variables For the optimization of bran level all the three responses i.e., moisture, oil content and OAA scores were considered. These responses were used for the numerical optimization of the variables and the criteria used along with predicted and actual values of the responses have been presented in Table 5 . Using the given criteria (Table 5) , the solution obtained was-wheat bran 3.0 and oat bran 11.0 g/100 g wheat flour. Poori samples were prepared based on the solution and the measured responses were very much close to the predicted ones, re-confirming the adequacy of the models. Therefore, the optimised level of bran has been recommended for the preparation of fibre rich poori. The optimized poori prepared using recommended level of fibre had 20% less oil content as compared to control samples while, TDF and SDF increased significantly (p≤0.05) from 2.1 to 4.2 and 0.4-1.3 g/100 g, respectively. In India, the poori is consumed as meal and it is assumed that 3-4 poori (equivalent to 100 g wheat flour) are eaten as one serving by an adult. Thus, such developed poories may be enjoyed by those interested consumers, who want to take deep fried poori but can not because of high oil content.
Conclusion
RSM was successfully utilized in the optimization of bran level (soluble and insoluble fibre) for the preparation of fibre rich acceptable poories. The developed mathematical models for the various responses could be successfully used for their prediction while incorporating the fibre source in wheat flour and preparing poori from it. The developed poori had 4.2 g TDF and 1.3 g SDF per 100 g (3-4 poories) as well as approximately 20% lower oil content as compared to control. Such poori may be enjoyed by those who are health conscious and do not want to take much oil. Moreover, outcome of this study showed that soluble fibres from oat had a negative effect on oil absorption during frying and this potential of soluble fibres needs to be harnessed in deep fried products.
